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‘DKHNICAL NOTE 2846

EFFECTIVE LUBRICATION RANGE FOR STEEL SURJ?ACESBOUNDARY

LUBRIClfl?EllN HIGH SLIDING VELOCITlX3 BY VARIOUS

CLASSES OF SYNTBETIC FLUIDS

.. * By Robert L. Johnson, Max A. Swikert, and Edmond E. Bisson

SUMMARY

‘, ‘

,

Synthetic lubricants are necessary to satisfy the physical property
requirements for future lubricants of aircraft turbine engines. Boundary-
lubrication data on the synthetic fluids are rather limited; consequently,
the effects of a wide range of sliding velocities on boundary lubrication
were studied.

Sliding-friction data and surface-failureproperties show that a
number of synthetics including diesters, polyethersy a.silicate ester,
and a phosphonate ester as well as a silicone-diesterblend are more
effective boundary lubricants at high sliding velocities than comparable
petroleum oils. The blend of a diester in silicones, an alkyl silicate
ester, and a canpounded diester (containing lubrication additives) were
more effective boundary lubricants at high sliding velocities than the
comparable diesters from which the most widely accepted synthetic lubri.
cants are made. A dlester failed to lubricate nonreactive surfaces
which indicates that the lubrication mechanism for diesters may involve
chemical reaction with the lubricated surfaces.

INTRODUCTION

It is currently a~reciated (references 1 to 6) that new types of
lubricant must be found to replace current petroleum oils for the turbine-
type aircraft engines of the immediate future. The present lubricants
(specificationMTL-O-6081A, ~ades 1010 and 1005), are not completely
satisfactorybecause they are either too viscous for adequate pumpability
(based on CRC studies in a simulated lubricants system) at low tempera-
tures (-65° F) or because they have marginal lubricating ability and
excessive volatility at present bearing operating temperatures (under
350° F). The lubricant requirements are further complicated by high
“soak back” temperatures (approaching 500° F at present) of the bear-
ings which cause thermal decomposition of the lubricant. New engines will
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2 NACA TN 2846

have higher bearing operating temperature and lower starting tempera-
ture (-65° F or below) operational requirements. There is no evidence
that a petroleum oil can satisfy these requirements; consequently, it has
been necessary to consider other lubricants such as synthesized fluids
for use in aircraft turbines. Military specificationMIL-L-7808 is for
such a synthetic lubricant. In order to be considered, synthetic lubri-
cants must be thermally stable, be pumpable at low temperatures, and,
in addition, must be capable of providing effectim boundary lubrication
under extreme conditions of temperature, load, and sliding velocity.
A previous study of boundary lubrication of synthetic fluids and their
decomposition films is reported in reference 7. Static friction coef-
ficients of various esters in lubrication of steel on steel are reported
in reference 8 (p. 856).

A number of synthetic fluids have either been considered or merit
consideration as turbine lubricants on the basis of their viscometric
and thermal stibility properties. Unfortunately, boundary lubrication
and friction data on these fluids are limited. In consequence,boundary
lubricating effectiveness was studied at the NACA Lewis laboratory for
a number of synthetic fluids. Only those fluids for which general chemical
classificationwas available were included in these studies; this quali-
fication precluded the study of severaJ fluids for which only a proprie-
tary designation was available.

Experiments were conducted with a kinetic-friction apparatus
consisting of a steel ball sliding on a lubricated, flat, steel disk.
Data were obtained with very thin films of synthetic fluids at sliding
velocities from 75 to 18,000 feet per minute and with a load of 269 grsms
(initial Hertz surface stress, 126,0001b/sq in.). The fluids studied
included di(2-ethylheql) adipate, di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate, diisooctyl
adipate, diethylene glycol benzoate 2-ethyl-hexoate,tripropylene glycol
~-butyl ether, water-soluble polyalkylene glycol, water-insoluble poly-
alkylene wlcol, dimethyl polysiloxane, chloromethylphenylpolysiloxanej
a silicone diester blend, alkylsilicate ester, trifluorovinyl chloride
polymer, dioctylbenzene phosphonate, and dioctylisooctenephosphonate.

EXPERIMENTALImm3s

The properties of the synthetic fluids used as lubricants in these
experiments are listed in table I. Commercial fluids were used without
special treatment inasmuch as previous unpublished data obtained at the
Lewis laboratory had indicated that percolation of diesters through silica,
alumina, and Fuller’s earth had no measurable effect on frictional
properties under extreme boundary-lubrication conditions. No marked
effect of percolation on friction was found in the research of reference 9
(p. 28) where data were obtained with synthetic lubricants such as diesters
and polyglycol ethers.
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NACA TN 2846 3

The diesters are the class of synthetic fluids most widely accepted
as aircraft lubricants and have been considered favorably for some time
by the Naval Research Laboratory (reference 10) and by the Petroleum
Refining Laboratory, Pennsylvania State College, (as noted in reference 5).
Military specification MIL-L-7808 has a reference lubricant compounded
using a diester as the base stock. Diesters have very good viscometric
properties. Considerable research has been conducted on ofidation of
diesters (reference n), and some effective oxidation inhibitors have
been developed for specific fluids (reference 12).

The polyethers were among the first commercial-lyavailable synthetic
lubricants. They have viscometric properties that are much superior to
petroleum oils. Several polyether fluids have desirable thermal stability
properties in that they do not generally form solid decomposition prod-
ucts. Theoretically, the fluids crack and the resulting fractions
volatilize without leaving any residue (reference 13).

Silicones (reference 14) have the best viscometric properties of
any known liquids. The silicones, however, have two limitations:
inadequate oxidation resistmce or thermal stability and poor lubricating
effectiveness (particularly for steel surfaces). A private communication
from a manufacturer of silicones indicates that the problem of increasing
oxidation resistance and thermal stability is rmch less involved than
that of improving lubrication. The manufacturer stated that it is possi-
ble to improve the oxidation stability of silicones at temperatures up
to 5M0 F, so that the rate of formation of gelation products is very
materially reduced.

Silicate esters also have very good viscometric properties and, when
properly inhibited, can have good thermal stability as weld as hydrolytic
stability; these properties make the silicate esters a very promising
class of fluids for use as lubricants. One of the products of decomposi-
tion of the silicate esters however is silica, an extremely abrasive
titerial. This property may have an appreciable effect on wear under
limiting conditions.

The phosphonate compounds have fairly good viscometric properties
(table I). There has been speculation about probable toxicity and cor-
rosiveness at elevated temperatures; these properties have not yet been
adequately studied althougl some data are available on corrosion
(reference 15). The phosphonate esters as well as certain phosphate
esters may be useful in future lubrication problems.

Trifluorovinyl chloride polymers (reference 16) are high-density
organic fluorine compounds that are most notable for chemical stability
and nonflanmability. Their viscosity-temperatue characteristics are
less desirable than those of other synthetic fluids.

.
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APPARATUS m PROCEDURE ,
0

Friction apparatus. - The friction apparatus used for these experi-
ments was described previously in reference 7. A diagrammatic sketch
of the basic parts of the apparatus is presented in figure 1. The

.

apparatus consists primarily of two elements, an elastically restrained
spherical rider (1/4-in. balls of 8AE 1095 steel hardened to Rockwell C-60)
and a rotating disk (normalized 8AE 1020 steel; Rockwell hardness, A-50).
Friction force between the rider and the disk is measured by four strain
gages mounted on a copper-beryllium dynamometer ring. The fricti.on-
force readings F are recorded using a motion-picture camera
(64 frames/see), timed to operate for the 3 seconds covering the duration
of each friction run. The Coefficient Of kinetic friction Pk iS the
ratio of the measured frictidn force F to the applied normal load P.

The rider is forced to traverse a spiral path on the rotatiu disk
so that portions of the wesr track do no;
sre enclosed, which permits the operating
slightly pressurized.

—
overlap. The disk and ~ider
atmosphere of dried air to be

Preparation of friction specimens. - The disk specimens are prepared
according to the detailed procetie reported in reference 17. The pro-
cedure includes surface grinding and nondirectional lapping to produce a
surface having random finishing marks with a roughness of 4 to 8 micro-
inches rms, as measured with a profilometer. The essentials of the clean-
ing process includes decreasing, scrubbing with moist levigated alumina
powder, testing for cleanness by the ability of water to wet the surface,
hmnediate rinsing with redistilled 95-percent ethyl alcohol, and drying
in the friction apparatus with an atmosphere ‘ofdried, filtered air.

The ball specimens are cl.eanedby wiping with a cloth saturated with
95-percent ethyl alcohol andby rinsing with 95-percent ethyl alcohol.
The rider is allowed to dry on the apparatus.

Experimental procedure..- During the experiments, the disk was
rotated at a predetermined speed. BY means of a cam arrangement, the
loaded rider was lowered onto the disk as the radial feed was started.
As the rider traversed the disk, friction force was observed and photo-
graphically recorded and the disk rotative speed was determined. A
timer controlled the 3-second operation cycle. Change in the diameter
of the rider path on the disk during radial travel of the rider caused
a maximum deviation in sliding velocity of approximately 3 percent from
the mean value. Virgin surfaces on both the disk and rider were used
in each run (shown as a data point on the figures).

The lubricating fluids were applied to the disk surface in drops
from a clean platinum dipper and were adlowed to wet the surface com-
pletely. In order to enswe that the films were thin enough to make
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hydrodynamic lubrication an impossibility, the disk was first rotated
at approximately 2500 rpn for 5 minutes to throw off excess lubricant
and then the lubricant film on the rotating disk was rubbed with lens
tissue. Reference 18 indicates that a lubricant film of this type may
approach a monomolecular film on the surfaces of the contacting asperities.

The friction data presented herein are complete for a representative
experiment for each lubricant studied and were selected from several
experiments with each fluld. In all but isolated cases, the maxinum
deviation in the coefficient-of-frictiondata for a given experimental
condition was &O.02 and, in general, was considerably less. For compara-
tive purposes, a load of 269 grams was used for all the data presented
because this load produces an initial Hertz surface stress
(126,000 lb/sq in.) that is in the range of stresses commonly attained
in surfaces of lubricated aircraft-engine components.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The most significant results to be discussed in regard to-the data
presented herein are those showing the effect of sliding velocity on
surface failure and the friction coefficientsthat are obtained (during
effective lubrication) with the various fluids. Failure points were
determined by inspection of surface a~earance for welding or metal
transfer, wear rates, and friction trends. Three conditions were observed:
no failure (that is, effective lubrication), incipient”surface failure,
and mass surface failure. When effective boundary lubrication was
obtained, the coefficient of friction w= essenti~y independent of 10~.
Some preliminary results have indicated that, with increased loading, the
sliding velocity necessary to cause lubrication failure was decreased.

Petroleum

The effect of sliding velocity on the lubrication of steel surfaces
by conventional petroleum lubricants is discussed in reference 7. The
data for petroleum oil presented in figure 2 are taken from reference 7
and are included herein for comparison with the synthetic fluids to be
discussed. In the region of effective boundary lubrication, the data of
reference 7 and of unpublished studies show that viscosity has no effect
on friction and surface failure. It should be noted that this oil pro-
duced friction coefficients from 0.06 to 0.10 in the range of sliding
velocities where it was an effective lubricant. The region of sliding
velocities where surface failure pro~essed from the incipient-failure
stage to a stage of mass failure was between 3000 and 3500 feet per
minute. Failure is believed to be a function of the rate of heat energy
released in sliding. At high sliding velocities, ~he increased amount
of heat available causes physical resorption of, or lubricant decomposi-
tion in, the boundary film, allowing metallic contact. For lubricants

o
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within the ssme class (as shown in reference 7 for’petroleums as an
example) the sliding velocity at which failure takes place (critical
velocity) is believed to be a function of the high-temperature stabil-
ity of the particular lubricant.

Diesters

In the region of effective boundary lubrication, the friction coef-
ficients obtained with the several diester-type fluids (fig. 3) are in
the same range as those obtained for the petroleum lubricant. The pres-
ence of a lubrication additive (5 percent tricresyl phosphate) in the cm-
pounded diester (fig. 3(d)) has no beneficial effect on friction coeffi-
cient in the region of effective lubrication by the diester. All the
diesters studied provided effective lubrication at sliding velocities at
least twice as high as the petroleum oil (fig. 2) which has similar room-
temperature viscosity. Reference 8 (p. 860) points out that “. . . there
is no significant difference in the friction and wear reducing properties
of these esters and the minersil.oils described.” While this result is
true under the experimental condition of reference 8, it is obvious from
the experimental results reported herein that there is a considerable
difference in the ability of the diesters and of the petroleum oil to
provide effective lubrication at high sliding velocities.

While viscosity is a convenient standard for comparing the “thick-
film” lubricating effectiveness of various lubricants, no fundamental
effect of viscosity in boundary lubrication should be anticipated. This
lack of viscosity effect is confirmed by the data on diesters. Com-
parison of the data for three similar diesters (figs. 3(a) to 3(c)) and
of their effect on surface failure indicates that the most viscous,
di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate, and the least viscous, di(2-ethylhexyl) adipate,
showed evidence of incipient surface failure through the same range of
sliding velocities (7000 to 8000 ft/min), while the diester of inter-
mediate viscosity (diisooctyl adipate) showed evidence of incipient
surface failure at somewhat higher sliding velocities (8000 to
10,000 ft/min).

The data of figure 3(c) are in agreement with that for the same
diester as reported in reference 7. The studies of reference 7 did not,
however, exceed a sliding velocity of 7900 feet per minute; therefore,
no mass-failure point was noted.

Chemical structure may be a more significant basis for comparison
than viscosity. The two diesters of figures 3(a) and 3(c), which showed
incipient surface failure in identical sliding velocity ranges, had the
same alcohol group in their structuze. The diester of figure 3(b), which
provided more effective lubrication, had the same acid group as the
diester of figure 3(a) but was made with a different alcohol. The other

.
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diester lubricants included in figure 3 cannot be compcmed on this basis
because of the presence of additives (fig. 3(d)) or because of a more
complex and dissimilar structure (fig. 3(e)).

The tricresyl phosphate used in the diester lubricant of figure 3(d)
is a lubrication additive that functions by chemical reaction. It is not
a highly active materisl and is generally considered an antiwear agent. In
accordance with the rate-of-reactionhypothesis (which states that rate of
chemical reaction between additives and surfaces may be a limiting factor)
advanced and substantiated in references 19 and 20, tricresyl phosphate
would not likely be an effective additive at high sliding velocities
because it is not a highly active material. However, the presence of the
heavy acrylic polymer as a viscosity index improver may have caused the
compounded diester to provide effective boundary lubrication at higher
sliding velocities (range of incipient failure, 9000 to 10,OM ft/min)
than the commercially pure plasticizer di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate (failure,
70CQ to 8000 ft/min) which is the principal constituent of the compounded
diester.

The diethylene glycol benzoate 2-ethylhexoate of figure 3(e) cannot
be compared directly with the other diesters because it is derived from
a dialcohol rather than a diacid. Despite poor viscometric properties
(table I), this diester w'asselected inorder todetetine whether or
not diesters in general.are good lubricants. Under conditions of effec-
tive lubrication, the friction coefficients of all diesters were approxi-
mately the same; the limiting usefulness, however, may be a function of
the structural characteristics of the molecule.

With all diesters, in the range of velocities where effective lubri-
cation was obtained, the wear areas of the rider (ball) specimens showed
both the absence of welding (figs. 4(a) and 4(b)) and the presence of a
tan surface film. When incipient failure of the lubricated surfaces
occurred, the tan film became mottled with small.areas of uncoated and
slightly disturbed metal (fig. 4(c)). The observed surface stain or film
may be a reaction product of the diester and the steel surface as suggested
in reference 21. This possibility wi~ be discussed in the section
Practical Considerations.

Figures 4(d) and 4(e) show progressive failure at higher sliding
velocities. Since all photomicrographsare shown at the ssme magnifi-
cation, figure 4(e) shows the marked increase in size of the wear spot
as mass failure occurs. These surfaces are typical of those observed
with other lubricants in the various stages of lubrication effectiveness
and can serve to illustrate what is meant when effective lubrication,
incipient failure, or mass failure are desc~ibed.

.
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Although they are effective lubricants, the polyalkylene glycols
do not produce quite as low values of coefficient of friction
(figs. 5(a) and 5(b)) as were obtained with either the petroleum lubri-
cant (fig. 2) or the diesters (fig. 3). The polyalkylene .glycolfluids
protided effective boundary lubrication at sliding velocities sub-
stantially higher than those at which the petroleum oil was effective
but they were not effective at sliding velocities as high as were the
diesters. The region of sliding velocities where surface failure prog-
ressed from the incipient stage to a stage of mass failure was between
5000 and 7000 feet per minute for the water-insoluble polyalkylene glycol
and from 6000 to 7000 for the water-soluble polyalkylene glycol.

The tripropylene glycol ~-butyl ether is msrketed as a heat-transfer
fluid and is not cormuercia.llyrepresented as a lubricant. This material
was studied in order to ascertain whether or not the lubricating proper-
ties observed for the fluids of figures 5(a) and 5(b) were common to
other ethers having similar temperature ranges of fluidity. With the
fluid of figure 5(c), friction values were substantially higher than
those for the other polyethers; incipient surface failure was encountered
at the minimum sliding velocity (75 ft/min) and mass failure comnenced ,

at 20U0 feet per minute. This result would indicate that good lubri-
cating ability is not coumon to all polyether fluids.

During the course of experiments with the polyalkylene glycol lubri-
cants, the water-soluble type was observed, in particular, to show
improved lubricating ability after the bulk lubricant had been exposed
at room atmosphere for several days. Such behavior may be the result
of moisture absorbed by the fluid from the room atmosphere. The presence
of moisture might influence the formation of protective oxide fihus on
metallic surfaces. This will be discussed more fully In the section
tiactical Considerations.

Silicones

The effect of slidim? velocity on friction for silicone lubricants
is shown in figure 6. Wi% the 50”centistoke (at 25° C) poly-dimethyl
siloxane (fig. 6(a)), mass surface failure occurred at all conditions
of the experiment. The use of a less viscous (10 cs at 25° C) silicone
did not influence either the friction data or the surface-failureproper-
ties. When the rider was allowed to traverse repeatedly the same cir-
cumferential path, progressive surface failure caused friction coefficients
to be up to 50 percent greater than those given in figure 6(a).

.
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The chloromethylphenylpolysiloxme of figure 6(b) is a manufactur-
ers experimental fluid intended to have improved lubricating ability.
The friction data in figure 6(b) do not indicate that the lubricating
properties of the silicones have been appreciably improved. It should
be noted, however, that the degree of surface failure observed in this
experiment was not as severe as that obtained with the fluid of fig-
ure 6(a) although some surface failure was observed in all cases. Mild
incipient failure occurred at sliding velocities up to 3000 feet per
minute; the severity of incipient surface failure increased with higher
sliding velocities.

Silicone Diester Blend

The lubricating properties of silicones can be markedly improved by
blending therewith 30 to 50 percent (by volume) of solvent (reference 22).
A solution of one-third diester in silicones was suggested therein as
a probable practical lubricant having both good lubrication properties
and good viscometric properties (approaching those of the pure silicones).
The data of reference 22 were at low sliding velocities (120 ft/min),
and data at high sliding velocities are not available. The data of
figure 6(c) were therefore obtained at high sliding velocities with a
blend of one-third di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate in a dimethyl polysiloxane
fluid (one-half 50 cs fluid and one-half 10 cs fluid). Because a
less viscous silicone was used, the viscosity of the lubricant of fig-
ure 6(c), as shown in table 1, was appreciably less than the viscosity
of the fluids of figure 6(a) or 6(b). This fluid was a very effective
lubricant (fig. 6(c)). Friction coefficients were in a rsmge (approaching
0.10) that are common to effective boundsry lubrication and there was no
excessive wear or evidence of surface failure until the sliding velocity
exceeded 10,OUO feet per minute. Incipient surface failure was experi-
enced at sliding velocities of 11,000 and 12,000 feet per minute but
extreme mass failure was not obsened.

Silicate Ester

The alkyl silicate ester (fig. 7) is an effective boundary lubricant
at sliding velocities up to 9500 feet per minute. Incipient surface
failure occurred at 9500 feet per minute and mass surface failure occurred
at 10,000 feet per minute. The friction coefficients obtained with the
silicate ester under conditions of effective boundary lubrication were
as low as those experienced with any of the fluids studied. Since one
of the decomposition products of the silicate ester is silica, the sharp
break in the friction curve might be a result of the formation of that
harmful materisl as surface failure occurred.

.
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Phosphonate Esters

Some boundary-lubrication data for two phosphonate esters are given
in figure 8. The dioctyl benzene phosphonate (fig. 8(a)) provided effec-
tive boundary lubrication at sliding velocities up to 50CKlfeet per minute
at which incipient surface failure was observed. Mass failure of the
sliding surfaces occurred at sliding velocities of 6000 feet per minute
and higher. The dioctylisooctenephosphonate (fig. 8(b)) was a slightly
better boundary lubricant than the other phosphonate ester. Friction
coefficients were slightly lower and the fluid was an effective boundary
lubricant at higher sliding velocities. With dioctylisooctenephosphonate,
incipient surface failure begsm at a sliding velocity of 6000 feet per
minute and mass failure was first observed at a sliding velocity
of 6500 feet per minute. It might have been expected that these phos-
phonate compounds would serve as chemically active antiwear additives in
the same manner as tricresyl phosphate, however, the results obtained in
these experiments indicated that the phosphonate esters did not have
any unusual lubrication properties.

Ha.locarbon

The data of figuxe 9 for the trifluorovinyl chloride polymer show
friction increasing as sliding velocities were increased. Visual study
of the surfaces did not show any indication of incipient surface failure
until a sliding velocity of 3000 feet per minute was obtained. Mass
failure apparently occurred to the surface at 7000 feet per m..nute
slthou@ failure was not as drastic as that experienced with other types
of lubricant. The unusual behavior of this fluid might be accounted for
on the basis of decomposition of the fluid lubricant to form compounds
having “extreme pressure” characteristics. It is speculated that the
trifluorovinyl chloride polymer may have decomposed under sliding condi-
tions to produce a chlorine compound which acted
agent.

Practical Considerations

The requirements of future aircraft turbine

as an extreme pressure

engines with respect to
viscometiic and thermal stability properties appe=-rather severe-at the
present time. Some relaxation in.requirementsbased on design changes
and a better understanding of the lubrication phenomenon in aircraft tur-
bine engines possibly could be made. An exsmple of a design change would
be the use of a pumping system to handle more viscous fluids at low
temperatures. Also, high-temperatureminimum viscosity requirements
might be relaxed for specific types
ent turbojet engines having rolling
parts subject to failure operate in

of engine. In particular, for pres-
contact besrings, all lubricated
the region of boundary lubrication; .
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since viscosity is not an important variable in boundary lubrication,
relaxation of the high-temperatureminimum viscosity requirements might
be possible. In boundary lubrication, viscosity maybe important only
because, with higher tiscosity, greater thermal stability in petroleum
fractions (or possibly in any one type of synthetic fluid) is usually
obtained. This probably is not true as different types of synthetic
fluid are compared.

Reduction gearing of turbine-propellor engines, where high loading
is encountered,represents a different problem. In this case, high
viscosity is desirable at operating temperattie because gear lubrication
has an important hydrodynamic component (reference 23). The good visco-
metric properties of silicone diester blends might be employed to satisfy
the very stringent high-temperature-viscosityrequirement necessary to
enable the hydrodynamic component to be fully utilized in obtained
increased load capacity of gearing. The physical properties and lubri-
cating abilities of the silicone diester blen&3 have not been ftiy
evaluated; however, these blends show considerable promise.

The silicate ester, as well as the silicone diester blend, is a
very good lubricant for high sliding velocities and has exceptionally
good viscometric properties (table 1). Because of these good visco-
metric properties,more viscous (at 100° F) silicate esters could proba-
blybe used for gear lubrication. Hydrolytic instabilityof silicate
esters is a very important problem that could be a limiting factor in
their widespread use.

The majority of synthetic lubricants being considered for use in
aircraft turbines are esters of various types. In the data presented
herein all the ester-type fluids (diesters, silicate ester, and
phosphonate ester) had good lubrication properties. In the course of
future development of the use of these fluids, it is impmtant to have
some basic understandingas to why esters lubricate. One reasonable
concept of the mechanism of lubrication for esters, as described in
references 8 and 21, indicates that hydrolysis of esters Woul.dleadto
the formation of a very small amount of fatty acid which when absorbed
could attack the metal to form the corresponding soap film. Thus, lubri-
cation would be provided by a chemisorbed soap film resulting from lubri-
cant decomposition.

In order to check the validity of the suggested mechanism, an experi-
ment was conducted with nonreactive friction specimens lubricated with a
typical diester. A synthetic sapphire (Al O ) ball was used sliding

~3on a Vycor glass disk lubricated with a rub e film of di(2-ethylhexyl)
sebacate. The results of this run (fig. 10) indicate that chemicsl
reaction may be important in lubrication by ester-type fluids. With the
nonreactive specimens the diester did not provide effective lubrication
except at the minimum slidingvelocity (75 ft/min) and the type of

I .———-_—._ _-—. .—
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surface failure progressed rapidly to a severe scoring. Failure of the
glass surface was observed to occw as a copious removal of fine glass
particles from the disk surface rather than mass welding as occurs
with steel specimens.

If the mechanism of lubrication is one of hydrolysis and subsequent
metal attack to form the soap film, the type of metal to be lubricated
must be considered. Esters may not lubricate the noble-t~e metals that
are not attacked by fatty acids; also, completely effective hydrolysis
inhibitors may deprive esters of theti lubricating ability by preventing
the formation of fatty acids. Much resesrch has been directed at the
problem of providing additives to inhibit hydrolysis of esters, however,
these inhibitors probably will not become so effective that they would
adversely affect the lubricating ability of esters. Other forms of chemi-
cal instability such as oxidation and pyrolysis, which are normally con-
sidered detrimental, could have a similar beneficial effect on the
lubricating ability of esters (reference 8, P. 860).

Qualitative observation of the performance of polyether lubricants
indicates that available oxygen (from moisture or possibly from decomN-
sition of the lubricant) and the formation of oxide films on surfaces
have considerable effect on lubrication. With several polyether fluids,
erratic performance was observed during screening tests with a SAE lubri-
cant tester modified to have the specimens operating in pme sliding,
with no hydrodynamic lubrication possible. When particularly good results
were obtained, the specimens had formed surface films that were believed
to be otides. Also, better results were obtained with the water-soluble
series than the water-insoluble series having, otherwise, essentially
the same properties. Those results may have been influencedby the
presence of mme water in the water-soluble polyethers.

SUMMARYOF RESULTS

Studies were made of the lubricating effectiveness of various classes
of synthetic fluid in boundary lubrication of steel surfaces at high
sliding velocities. The following observations were made:

1. Sliding-friction data and surface-failwe properties show that a
number of synthetics including diesters, polyethers, a silicate ester,
and phosphonate esters as well as a silicone diester blend are more
effective boundary lubricants at high sliding velocities than petroleum
oils of comparable viscosity. The breakdown of effective lubrication
with these synthetics takes place at much higher sliding velocities
than with the petroleum oil.

—. . -. _.—__ —-—. . .
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2. A blend of silicones and a diester, an alkyl silicate ester, and
a compounded diester (containinglubrication additives) were more effec-
tive boundary lubricants at high sliding velocities than were comparable
diesters from which the most widely accepted synthetic lubricants are made.

3. A diester failed to lubricate nonreactive surfaces which indi-
cates that the lubrication mechanism for diesters may involve chemical
reaction with the lubricated surfaces.

Lewis Flight propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics

Cleveland, Ohio, September 15, 1952
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TAME I -Properties aFE@mwmTm FLuIDs

P

s:

s:

s:

PI

H

P

Fluid Viscosityat ‘?F A.S.T.M. C.o.c. C.o.c.
(Cs) pour flash fire

-65 -40 100 210 point point point
(~) (OF) (OF)

Lesters

Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipatea 6000 877 8.12 2.34 -94 395 418

Diisooctyladipatea 6962 ----- 10.I.32.83 -103 408 418

Di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacatea 8297 ----- 12.78 3.32 <-70 440 472
Cmqmundeddiester
(Di(2-ethylheXyl)sebacate
plus additives)b~c 16,000 27C0 20.8 5.3 -=-75 450 475

Diethyleneglycolbenzoate
2-et~~exoateb g ----- 10.9 2.5 -70 415 425

>lyethers

Tripropyleneglycol

&-butyl ethera 4657 ----- 5.07 1.42 -105 288 395

Polyalkyleneglycol
(watersoluble)a 12,503 ----- 9.28 2.43 -83 ?20 230

P31yalkyleneglycol

(waterInsoluble)a 4$87 ----- 7.87 2.35 G103 280 300

Uicones

Dimethylpolysilomea 668 ----- 39.75 15.3 <-1~ 520 585

Chlorcmethylphenylpolysilmaneb 1=0 ----- 41.0 J-3.5 -94 540 ----

il.iconediesterblend

Dimethylpolysiloxaneplus one-

third di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate ------ 205 15.5 5.75 <-75 375 415

ilicateester

Tetrakis(2-ethylhqyl)
sificateb,f 1400 260 6.8 2.4 <-100 395 450

hosphonateesters

Di.octylbenzene

phosphonatea %59 11.38 2.64------ -87 ---- ----

Dioctylisooctene

phosphonatea ------ %03 12.22 2.77 -90 ---- ----

alocarbon

Trifluorovlmyl

chloridepol.yme~ 6524 ----- 4.13 1.13 -105 none none

etroleume

MIL-O-6081(gmde 10IO)a 40,000 ----- 9.95 2.47 <-70 300 ----

aMeasuredvalues.
b~~ac~er,~ &ta.

c~diti~s comist Of 0.5 percent phenothiazine,aPPrO*telY 4 Percent ~scositY
,! index improver,and 5 percent tricresylphosphate.

dAt -500F..
eFor ~w~ison @y.

f~cludes oxj.&tioni~bitor.

gAbovepumpabili~ llmit.

.——— ————————
—
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EBL

ISF

.3‘

.2

.1\
--~,

*

o

Region of effective boundary
lubrication

Region of incipient surface failure
Region of mass surface failure

---
4 “

/

4
----- ____

-EBL -
I

>

4000 8000
Sllding velocity, ft/min

Figure 2. - Effect of sliding velocity on coefficient of fii”c-
tion of steel surfaces boundary lubricated tith petroleum oil
(~-O-608~grade 1010). Load.,269 grams. (Data from ref-
erence 7.)
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.3
EBL Region of effectiveboundarylubrication
18F Region of tncipientsurfacefailure

.2
M8F Region of mass surfacefaflure .

.1

0
(a) Di(2-ethylhql) adlpate.

.2

.1

— — — -EDL-
0

(b) Diisooctyladipate.

.4‘

.3

.2

0

.2

.1

0

.3

.2

.1

(c) Di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate.

h

/ !i A A; : !h t~ L1 N
. 9 EBL ● 1S3’ ~ +

(d) Compoundeddlester. Di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacateplus additives(0.5 per-
cent phenothiazine,approximately4 percent&cosiQ index &pr&er
and 5 percent tricresylphoaphate).

J~

c/
L /

L L~ - N * — - ~ ~ ~ \# -h
— — — . Em ~1 +&SF ●.

0 4000 8000 12,m0
S1.idingvelocity,ft/min”

(e) Diethyleneglycolbenzoate 2-ethylhexoate.

Figure 3. - Effect of slidingvelocityon frictionof steel surfacesboundarylubricated
with variousdiesters. Load, 269 Gains.
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(.9) Hfective lubrication.

sliding velocity, WCC feet

per minute,

r
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(c)First evidence of

iIM ipient failure.

Sliding velcx ity,

W feet per minute,

1.
. . .

(b) Bfective lubrication.

sliding v.akm ity, 7m feet

per minute.

4,

“

I

,(11

,. .1

, !1

(d) .Incipient faflme.

Sliding velmity, 953) feet

pm minuta.

.

. .

(a)I&8. failure. gliding

velmi~, 10, MH2 feet

pr minute.

IMglma 4. - Pbotmimm&mphs shm5ng typiml WWLWsslon of surfaua fal lure on different wear .me-ee of till spgoimem

efter 3-secmd mm at vmioue EMMng velmities, ?&d, 269 _ (Initial Hertz stiss, 1.26,@YJ psi). ‘Mmdmy
luimicatet by the cmpmmiecl Mester-tm f I.uid (omtia~ lulmimticm ad.Utivea) of figure 3(d). ~.
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EBL Region of effectiveboundarylubrication
ISF Region of incipientsurfacefd.lure
MSF RegIon of mass surfacefailure

(a)Water-insolublepolyallqleneglycol.

.4

.3 /

[

.2 / d

n
.1 2 2

c2
n

7 3 I
— — — -jg3L 3# ISF ~ m? *

o

(b)Water-soluble@yal&lene glycol.

“

Slidingvelocity,ft/min
. ..

(c) l’ripropyleneglycolg-butyl ether.

Figure 5. - Effectof slidingvelocityon frictionof steel surfaces
cated with Varib-mpolyethers. Load, 269 grsms.

boundarylubrl-
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:,

EBL Region of effectiveboundsq lubrication
ISF Region of Incipientsurfacefallwe
MSF Region of qass surfacefailure

.3

‘.2

F
.1

0

(a) Polytimethylsiloxsne(data”fmm reference7)
.3

>
.2 —

o n
\

LJ (/
#

.1~
ISF >

0
(b) C!hlorcmethylphenylpolysiJ.oxane.No mass &ace fal.lure

throughout.qeedrange covered.
.3

.2

1
.1 ~

?
* v

r7
/ \~ \‘

T T
\ ‘ v

* EBL - > I@ +MSF+

o 4000 80m 12,CXI0
Slidingvelocity,ft/ndn

(c) Blend of two-thirdssillconeand one-thirdcli(2-ethyMql)
sebacate. No extremesurfacefailurein region of

mass surfacefailure.

Figure 6. - Effect of slidingvelocityon frictionof steel surfacesboundarylubri-
cated with various siliconelubricants. Load, 269 grams.
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.!. EEL Region of effectivebouncbrylubrication
IsF Region of incipientsurfacefailure

.2
MSF Region of mass surfacefailure

.1

0

Fiaure 7. - EtCect of slidlmavelocitYon frictionof steel surfaceslnudsry—-

.5

.4

.3

.2

.1 I

o

Uibricatedwith alkyl silicate ester. Load, 269 grsms.

ERL Region of effectiveboundarylubrication
Region of incipientsurfacefdlu.e

M9F Region of mass surfacefailure

7
#

I1
EBL

.

.4

(a)Dioctylbeuene phosphonate.
.3.

3

.2 n ~

.1L r (J
~ — — .EBL– — MsF- ‘--

0 4000 8000 12,000
Slidingvelocity,ft/min

(b) Dioctylisooctenephosphonate.

Figure 8. - Effectof slidingvelocityon frictionof steel surfacesboundarylubri-
catedwith phosphonateesters. Load, 269 grams.
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,,

Em Re@on of effective boundary lubrication
1ST Region of incipient surface failure
MsF Region of mass surface failure

.3

>
.2 2

~

1
.1 ● ‘fEBL ISF k*w *

o
~ Fig&e 9. - lMfect of sllding velocity on friction of steel surfaces boundery

lubricated with trifluorovlnyl chloride polymer. Load, 269 grams.

I
m

E3L Region of effective boun~
lubrication

- ~MSF
9

.5~L ISF Region of incip~ent surface failure
cJ

c
MsF Region of mass surface failure

)-L ../
.4 I ~

— Synthetic sapphire (A1203)

ball on Vycor glass disk /
.3 /

—-—— Steel bsll on steel disk
(fig. 3(c))

/
/
/

.2
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.1. /
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4

0 4ocxl 8000 12,000
Sliding velocity, ft/min ,

Figure 10. - Effect of slider materials on lubricationby a typical diester lubri-
cant, di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate. Load, 269 grams.
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